HOLLYWOOD BEDS

ODD CHEST
A regular 119:50 value, firedrawer, unfinished, ample stor-

Age space. Our

Mahogpny

price new

and satinette head

in

boards. Vary ehie, very now.!
Also comfortable box spring
and mattress. Priced right. %

115.95

thick comfortable mtttm*. 2-6

*rm

HXECHUCffiONsj

BED SPRINGS

V
A* large shipment

deck Helical top heavy

iron frame, Aluminum
single and double sizes.

on the

way.

.

Expected about July 20th. One
year warranty. OPA priced.

OPA priced

WOOL RUGS

Shipment of 9X12 weal rugs on
way. Should reach ua about
July 22.. Give us your order.

$&50

$10.00

'¦

it

-

KITCHEN CABINET

SWINGS
PORCH
Compfete with chains and hooks

CHIFFKROBES

ready to hang. Natural finish.
Low down price

Porcelain work top, flonr sifter
and meal bin, storage space.
White enameled finish.
Priced frorri s

$49.50
TABLE LAMPS

.

$9.95
PORCH RQCKEIS

KNEE HOLE DESK
Just as pictured full length hanging space
with mirror door, hat box and 4 drawers,
in walnut or mahogany finish, servicable
and good looking. Priced now

In maple and walnut finish. Five regu¬
lar and one deep drawer for filing. Ideal
for home or office use. Alee secretary
desk and chair. Get our prices.

CEDAR CHESTS
Dress up your living-room now with pro-war spring
filled furniture. Good covers, new designs. A three-piece
suite in wine cover, consisting of sofa, lounge chair and
dub chair, full size and roomy, a regular §117.50 value.
Only a few left. Reduced tov

special assortment ranging
price up to $18.75, china
glass and wood bases, silk
shades, reduced to

A
in

.-

$5.*S

$89.50
Lane and Shockey cedar cheats made of
red and whiter cedar. Aroma tested.
carry moth insurance. A lovely gift
Priced

,

Two 2-piece suites, slightly faded but brand new. Lawson
c instruct¬
type, heavy tapestry covers and luxuriant spring dose
out
ion in back and seat. Regular §155.00. Our

prioe

"

$42.50

$119.00
Other 3 Pe. suites $137.00 to $310.00

OPA PRICES
Our prices remain unchanged as of June 30
No change expected unless
force us to d6 so.

TABLE CHAI RS
for children in walnut ©r ivory
finish, with wood and plastic
trays, including famous uphol-'
stered Thayer Models with
trainer seat.
Some styles as low

sharp increases from factories

SOFA BEDS

$5.45 up

Three pattern*, rose, beige and green reduped from 174.50. Have all spring con¬
struction, metal hinges and plates. Makes
comfortable double bed. Our clearance

price

$54.30$98.50

Other numbers up to

.

i>qkcelain top dinettes

75 Pair NYLON Hose at OPA Price.$1.21
Friday morning special.Doors

RADIOS

as

$6.95

Low and. high back, slat seat*

and back, roomy and comfort¬
able, natural finish.

RCA and Philco models now in stock. Bat¬
tery table models and radio-phonograph
combinations. Shipments increasing week¬
ly. OPA priced. Supply very limited.

r": T"

open at 9:00 o'clock

Made of selected hardwood in
walnut, maple or mahogany fin¬
ish. Two panel doors. Large

BED ROOM

size for

$38.50

VICTROLAS
Electrically amplified

Ample

one

volume and

,

mirror floors slightly higher

record Victro¬

ri$h tone. Carry¬
ing handle attached. OPA price

tas.

hanging only

Porcelain top extension table, beat and
stain proof. 4 chains, white finish, up¬
holstered seats. Seasonably priced. Small
stock.

$37.50

-

BOUDOIR CHAIRS

BEACH CHAIRS

in maple or ivory finish, well
constructed, steel springs, safe
and sturdy. Sold up to $21.50.
Our clearance price

Three piece colonial maple suite consisting of six drawer
knee-hole vanity, roomy chest with four large drawers,
and panel bed. All for the low price of

v. .T

>

special lot of gay ruffled Chiatz covers,
well padded. A regular $9.50 value.
Adds charm to your bed-room. Giearaaee

A

$4.95
I

A large stock of lovely sofas of latest de¬
sign and finest workmanship. A variety
of shades in plain and figured fabrics.
sofas and short sofas in durable
Thayer carriages and strollers Long
and frieze covens. Best spring
tapestry
with collapsible, aluminum construction,
and other hard¬
frame, good upholstery in gray J wood frames inmahogany
style
you wish. See
any
and black leather. Nothing fin¬

CARRIAGES

er

PTODBDADTC
FIBRE

ROBES

...

MJS
I
CARD TABLES
Samson tables ore bads. Metal hinges,
J braces, steady, strong and beautidecorated tops. OPApriced
'

Folds

'

^«^SESS
.

A fine stock of odd chairs" of aH kinds in¬

1I

^

and double spring suspension.
Priced right
Other platform rockers as low
IB

\ Close out P«°«

ODD CHAIRS

A great buy. Our regular $11.95 robe
with two doors and long mirrors, hat
«heif and shoe storage. While they last
""

Platform Rockers

Ann AEfA IDC

now.

for baby.

*..

in rich blue, wine and red mo¬
hair coven. Foil spring con¬
structions. Hardwood frames

Other suites from $79.50 to $200.00

price

ODD SOFAS

*.-

1

cluding .wing backs, barrel backs,oflounge
chairs, Gainsboros and « host other
the beauty of your
styles to
home. Good ©overs, solid frames, built Back again. Simmons pre-war
for comfort and beauty. You must see metal b«k in single and double
ate* aawand fuH panel styla |
them now. ;
bn?wn enamel finish,
ss. ui darkstart
"T T ( ti v«.at
prices
.

GAKGUDERS
For, porch axJawn,.stea«f wd tough oak.
no chains. &*fa«ad way to man.
Needs
Reduced from *19.50 to

